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James Blessing is visiting relatives t

in Columbia.. g

Miss Zula Suber was here from
Antreville Saturday shopping. f

v

" Francis Welsh is visiting his cous- y

in,,James Oulla in. Greenville.
-v ...

iiv* - .*»«V ** ,l h j y'.: » : » ^

' Mr. «yid Mrs. J,obn Trj3tok$5,. of ^
Monterey, were in town Saturday.
*

-.

/

Miss Mary Hill is in Gaffney visit- C
ifig Misses Estelle and Belle Petitit. h

/ *
s

' Miss. Hattie Xou Haddon, ot.Antreville,was a visitor to the city Sat- d

urday. 1̂
Allen Nickles, of Columbia, spent

the week-end in the city with James
Cox.

* H-
I

i .

Mrs. W. P. Wham is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Catherine Fleming in
Columbia.

N
. >

, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murdock, of
. Antreville, were visitors in the city

Saturday. '
* j'

- fi

Mrs. M. E. Quattlebaum, .of Calli- ^
son, spept ilast week with Mr. J. H.

Ba^le. | i; ;
P

i >. <, *-*
. t-

Mir. and Mrs. Roy Newmani of At*goriba,are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
McMaban. ,

: » \ * fa
' . '

. > ^
El

/ Mrs. W. M. LqyBoone a^d son, Wil- j;
tiam, spent the week-end in Ander- ^
son with reiatves.

V
# ' ' j *

^
J. A. Sehroed«*» Jr., of Atlanta is ,

spending several days in the city d,
, with home folks.

./? t ..r - . 1 \ J
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Cochran and

children, of Edgewood, were visitors Si
in town Saturday.. ,

.

: Mr. and Mrs. James - Da^rafcott ei

v spent several days last week in And- f*

erson with relatives. itc
s«

Miss Judith Hill, of Abbeville, is «

visiting Miss Ethelind Pope on Hen- et

dereon street..The State. n<

V'
' tl

Walter McFall, of Atlanta, spent m

Friday and Saturday here with his
cousin, Bill ^ughes at the Eureka. a*

Misses Blanche and Annie Smith, pl

of Anderson, spent the week-end ^

with Aliases Eva and Sophie Reames. 01

w

-s Misses Annie and Sudie Barksdale
c and Sara Welsh spent Friday in ^

,
Greenwood with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. C

Durst. P'
lit

*' Mrs. Frank Welsh and children, **

'. Winona and Dale, left Friday for hi

i Monroe, N. C. to spend a week with
relatives. -

C(

* w

Miss Mary- Quarles Link has re/
turned to Abbeville after a pleasant al

visit to friends in Columbia and G

Allendale. in; 'T
*-y\ »

'Miss Alice Mae Manning, of Cal-( hi
h«un Falls, spent the week-end in n<

the city with Mr. and Mrs. JaAies a

Dairracott. si

Mrs. Fran& Svans has returned to j P<
her home in jSpartapburg. ^fter. 4 a1 it

"V visit,dto he? parents, "Mr. and Mrs. j al
^ GeoMwdm

Mrs. Alice Douglas Guy and her pi
two sons, Douglas and Joe Guy, left
Saturday for Jacksonville, Fla. to
visit relatives for ten days.

> te

Mrs. James Hollman, of Batesburg, a

- nrhn Yi*r been the guest of Mrs. W. ni

H. Nicholson, is leaving today to n<

visit friends in Abbeville..Index- w

J. Journal. 'b<
cc

Dr. P. B. Speed and Messrs. Owen ti

.. and Preston Speed went to GreenvilleSunday and spent the day with ri

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Marchant. Mrs.

(Speed returned to Abbeville with st

^ them in the afternoon. ;

\
" <

Mrs. T. H. Botts of Pratts was in
own Saturday.

Miss Maggie Link 3pent Sunday
rith her home people at Besthia.

Mrs. R. G. Hagen attended a

amity reunion in Honea Piaitih Sunay.
Mrs. Claude Wilkinson, of New- 1

terry, is visiting er mother, Mrs.
iaura Faulkner. J

Mrs. Eugenia C. Hemphill spent 1

he week-end at Paris Mountain, the
ueat of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis.

Mrs. C. D. Brown, Jr. left Friday
or a visit to her mother near Asneille,N. C. i

Mr; L.' T. Miller, of Harfcsville, is

pending a few days in the <rltywith (
elatives. , j
Mr. A. T. Hall went to Bowman,

la., today to spend a few days with (

is brother.
d

Mrs. Margaret Evans Harden is ^
a the city, the guest of Mis. Sam
tarns of Sooth Main street. Mrs. *

[arden has'flier (three children with

. I,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT ,

i

Born near Abbeville, Saturday, }
\

iiigust 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul i
Tardlaw, a daughter, <

t
SEEING THE SICK.

Mrs; Aug. W. Smith came down
rom Greenville this morning1 to see

er sister, Mrs. T. G. White, who has \
een-quite siek. Mrs. White is im- a

roving. 1
. a

* COMES 'THE KID" t
. r

Charlie Chaplin in "The Kid" w01 *

t> tie attraction alt the Opera House t
riday and Saturday of this week,
fcirfci-n Cnoff&n. who has won a retro-

itkra as a child actor, takes the
>le of the kid. This picture haskitedfavocraible comment wfeer- *

per it has been' shown and will ho *

>ubt* prove p6pul*r h«jre. ' " ^
. I]

DE VALERA IN DUBLIN 0

i ''N '
' *

ty* ' BruUowa In' Negotiations
Would Be Calamity.

Dublin, Aug. 20..Earnon De Valrareturned unexpectedly today
>om Black Rock, where he had gone ^
> spend the week-end and attended ^
issions of various sub-committees of
te Dail Eireann, which were resum- ,

1 at the Mansion House this fereson.His coming was merely for
te day, it was said, so that he could I
eet with the committees. I
Others of the Republican leaders 1
art "nrnra nrnaonf of flio moofinCf Vint. I f

iere' was apparent slackening of B
ablic interest in tnese sessions, evi- i:
;nced by the failure of the usual ^
rowd to appear while the members s
ere assembling. , B
No reply from the Dail Eireann to

le speech delivered in the House of
ommons by Mr. Lloyd George is ex- if
ected. The head of the Dail's pubcitydepartment, when asked if I
iere would be one, 'said the speech
ad not changed the situation. x

"We know all that," he said, "and
>nsequently there is nothing to anser."
Irish political quarters here did not c

ppear today to regard Mr. Lloyd
eorge's speech as anything in the
ature of p "rattling of the sabre."
he prime minister, in their view, e
_J 1 -i«i 1 * J Li
ia ien several openings ior xurcner

sgotidtions. The Irish Independent, J

nationalist organ, in discusseing the
>ee^h says:
"A complete breakdown in the

iace negotiations would be a calam-
y. With propriety Mr. Lloyd George a

jstain^d from using any menacing r

rigriage.r* We regret that the lord a

liniellor-did not follow his exam- n

e." « n

r

Line Forms on The Rifht. a

Just before the service the minis- o

r was called into the vestibule by
young couple, who asked that he t]
arry them. He answered he had.p
ot time then but that if they would \
ait until after the sermon he would I r.

» glad to accommodate them. Ac-1 IF
jrdingly, just before the benedic- r

on, he announced: m

"Will those who wish to be marcdto-day, please come forward?" J
Thirteen women and one man fi

epped up..American Legion s

reekly. yjo

i

(Society
MISS GREGORY ENGAGED

t

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gregoiry, of
WTillaraston, have announced the en??gemenitof their daughter, Miss

Ldly Gregory to Mr. John D. Cason,
ihe wedding to take place in October.
Miss Gregory is well known to our

people and good wishes are being
extended to her.

MRS. PEiyNEY ENTERTAINS

Mrs. George Penney entertained
she bridge club FViday afternoon at
> wi/w>iaoTvf Aside from the

regular members there were several
invited gueafts making, - a party of
jeven tables. The bouse pretty
n vases of cut flowers and the games
seere lively and interesting.
(Punch, cream and cake was seirvjd.f
Mrs. Otis McMillan came over

From Greenwood and attended the
party.

COLUMBIA VISITORS

. Mr. and Mxp. Ames Haltiwanger,
)f Columbia, are in Abbeville and
rill make a two week's visit to Mr.
rod Mrs. John T. Cheatham of the
warrenton section. Mr. narawangex
s a prominent business man of the
ttpftal city. They are accompanied
>y their three pretty daughters.

CAPITAL CITY SPORTS
)

Teofilo and Tom Bradley are here
'rom Columbia and are visiting
iround among their many relatives.
Tom has taken on fast city ways
ince leaving the old town and was

he successful boy in a bicycle race

ecen/tly making the mile in three
oinutes. Both the boys look well and
heir friends aire glad to see them.

BACK AMONG HOME FOLKS

$frs. J. E. Harris, of Spartanburg
3 in Abbeville spending sometime
rtth her' sister, Mrs. W. E. Owens. I

Vavkvmv Hlt« fflftrrifll
LO jHLMJO X OlUUb I --w

uae many friends in Aibbeville, all
f whom are glad to have her here

gain. .. jV.
,J ' i.

IN HONOR OF MRS. SMITH >

L
Mrs. D. H. Hill will entertain

?humsday afternoon in honor of Mrfe.
Haxwell Smith.

BATESBURG VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. James Holman,
Irs. Ellen Bates and Blandihg and

/

larvin Holman are in the city.
!*hey came from Batesburg making
he trip through the country. Mr. and
Irs. Holman and the boys are visitngMrs. W/H. White and Mrs. J.
Lllen Smith, Jr., while Mrs. Bates is
pending the time with her sister,
Irs. J. M. Gambrell.

Impatient.
Jew York Sun.
Doctor.Any patients call while
was out?
Wife.Only a couple of fishermen

irho wanted prescriptions for 'bait.

No Doubt.
"You can't sell that man an en-

yclopedia." , (

"Why not?" : I ;
"He knows it all/'
"Well, he'll enjoy going over it for

rrors.".Louisville Courier Journal.

JO OVERTIME FOR'

NECESSARY WORK
i

iChicaero Auc. 20..The United '

tates Railroad Labor Board today
pprove in effect the seven shop craft

ijjles relating to overtime payment
if provided. in the national - agreementof the wartime railroad administration,but directed that the
ailroads need not pay overtime for
bsolutely necesary work performed
n Sunday and holidays.
For the first time in the history of

he board a minority member made
ublifc a dissenting report, A. 0.
Vbarton, former president of the
ailroad division of the American
'ederation of LaJbor, insisting on!
ecognition of the national agree- j1
lent rules without a change. *

The majority report was signed by '

udge R. M. Barton, and the other '

ive members, two of whom repre- ('
ent the public, two the roads and
rsc the unions. j1

f

\
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. COSTUME BALL

Like some gay scene of King Arthur'smerry court was the costume
ball given Friday evening at the
Country Club for the benefit of the
High School Athletic Association.
Brilliant and colorful were the costumesvarying from turbaned turkish
chieftain to simple clown, from
Queen of Hearts to court jester.

The club was decorated in maroon

and gold, the colors of the 'athletic
association the scheme being carried
out in the balloons and lights, contrastingwith fresh cut pine boughs,
footballs, mitts and gloves. The
dimmed lights were enhanced in
large degree by a brilliant moon.

General dancing was the order
early in the evening. A miniature
football team ran a few signals over

the floor to the amusement of the
large crowd present after which beganthe erand march, led by Billy
Long, captain gf the football team,
and Miss Annie Wilson, as the King
and Queen of Hearts. Following were

upward of a hundred couples,
gaily bedecked in colors of most contrastinghue. Bringing up the rear

of the procession were Mary Neuffer
mascot, and Jimmy Owen, dressed
as clowns. The colors of the marchersincreased with the addition of
naner cans handed out as favors.

Further general dancing was interspersedwith a charming and
graceful exhibition dance by) Miss
Caroline Reese and Allen Haskell.

Kay's Okays were responsible for
much of the success of the evening
and to them is due thanks.

Vieing with the din of music was

the cry of sandwich sellers and vendorsof moonshine. Thea6 refreshmentswere on sale from attractive
booths in corners of the porch. An
excellent imitation of a real still
was the source of much delicious
punch, sold at five cents a glass. Out
in the grove was the fortune teller's
tent, and the Misses Howie were successfulprophets as well as good collectorsof coin, as each sitter had
to ''cross the palm" in generous
fashion else no good horoscope was

forthcoming. The
evening was thoroughly enjoyableand highly profitable to the

athletic fund. About a hundred dollarswas the sum realized.
The junior committee appointed to:

raise money was. in charge of the I
entertainment. These were Miss
Sara Barnes, chairman; Miss Ruth
Howie, Miss Margaret Bradley, and
Miss Gladys Barnes. i

\

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS

Automobile Owners Pay Fines la
Atlanta, With Jay Walkers.

Atlanta, Aug. 21..A total of 1686
cases were tried in Recorder's Court
during the week ending Aug. 20. Of
this number, 1187 were for violations
of the traffic ordinance, exceeding the
speed limit, reckless dirving of an

automobile and drung and operating
an automobile. A total of approximately$7960 was collected in fines
from this source during the week,
aside from the fines collected in
the other cases. i

There were 366 cases of 'jay-walk- .

ing" tried, and fines assessed of $1
i.
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IN * \ i
< "THE IDOL OF THE NORTH" V [j
< AND . V jj
K "DOUBLE ADVENTURE" ^ jj
* 10c 20c v jj
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10c. 20c. MI
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"THE WITCHING HOUR" V d
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10c 20c v |
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OPERA HOUSE
Matinee Each E
CHARLES CHAPLII

/

"THI
SYNOP!

The story opens with The W<
leaving the Maternity Hospit
about aimlessly the poor motl
scribbling a hasty not to "Lo
she places both within the tc
love is rekindled in her breai
abandoned offspring. When a

has been stolen.
When the thieves, driving

hear the wail of the infant tt
garbage can in a sordid alley
1 lil.'i. i.
oy gentility* comes xurwi lur

baby's cries, takes up the pr
In this he is unsuccessful am

burden is finally compelled t<
Here we see him struggling 1
for he had to act the part of:

Five years pass by. The ch:
a great bond has grown betr
fact they have become insepj
Jackie going forth gaily to 1
Charlie follows about, as an ii
by shortly after the accidents
spite of the suspicious police.

But time has wrought othe
great heights as an opera sin
however, the mother-hunger 1
easement in visiting the chili

\ On one occasion when shecurbstone,Jackie opens the d
and gives him a toy.never
son. Often thereafter she mee
tic bond, and once, after a fi

' buanjf vnxii^o uiui iu nti ca&aasc

he must send for a doctor.
" The doctor duly arrives ai
Charlie's own, he departs, sa;
care and attention. He retain:
which Charlie has handed to

The officiate of the County
ly resists their attempts to r<

ing. After a hard struggle the
but Charlie, by taking a shon
from their clutches.
By this time, the doctor ha

per and she realizes the Kid i
the search. The boy is stolen
and restored to his mother. C
frantic and walks the street
falls exhausted on his own d<
die of it aftakens to find him
man whom he had eluded ove

The policeman takes him b
moniously around the corner
into a waiting automobile. H<
still dreaming. No, the car d
and draws up at a large mam
the 4rm, leads him to the doc
and.and Jackie and his new

stay with them for all time.

Added Attractionmmm
"Tnt i

Admission: Child

and costs each, or a total of $
received from this source.

There were 210 cases of operal
an automobile with the muf
open, a?»d fines imposed of $10
costs, or a total of $2310.
There were 546 cases of cpjerai

or parking automobiles wit!
lights, either without tail or h<
lights, or both and fines imposed
$5 and costs each, or a total
$3276.

There were 37 cases of exceec

the speed limit, and a fine of
and costs assessed in 36 cases,
a fine of $50 and costs in one c<

or a total of $987. In three of tl
cases, the driver's license was

voked for 30 days, and in one c

the party was bound over under
£500 bond for operating the
ivhile intoxicated.
There were 25 cases of reck

driving. Three were dismissed,
i fine of $25 and costs assessed
22 cases, or a total of $572. In ci

I Five Gallo
| Beginning today "V

| purchase of oil or
3 entitle holder to 01

jj Ions of Gasoline, t(
a Saturday afternoo:
I Duplicate checks v

I and one drawn out
I nounced in newspc
I

Sherard
Filling

Friday and Saturday {['
>ay at 3:30 O'clock
iAND JACKIE COOOAN

...IN...

KID*'
. .

-
.

j
US OF STORY.
Milan, "whose Sin was Motherhood,"
al with her infant child Wandering ,

ler espies a handsome limousine, and
ve and care for this orphan child," !
inneau and hastens off. But mother- -

it and she hurries back to get her '

he returns, however;'the automobile
* \the machine through a slum district,

ley carry it out and leave it beside a

way. Charlie, debonnair in his shabhismorning promenade, hears the
ecioos bundle and seeks its mother.
i qfte^ trying in vain to unload his
j.'take.the infant "tW hife garrit Worn.
;hroUg|i all the trials of motherhood,
morae* as well as father.
Lid has grown to sturdy boyhood and
ween him and his foster father. In \
liable partner in the affairs of life,
ireak the neighboring windows while '

Knoronf f*loTiar lnnrtcfin+ltr Viqintv

r Thus^ey do a thriving business, in

r changes. The mother has risen to
ger. In spite of her material success . ,u * .

burns so strongly that she seeks soul ^

iren of thfe slums.
is playing with a little child by the
oor and walks out. She smiles at him \
knowing the little fellow is her own V
ts him, quite unconscious of the mys- t '

ight with a neighboring boy, she ac- fj%ohis "father," telling Charlie that

id when he finds the boy is not
ying'the child must have the proper. .

j the slip of paper found on the baby i / y
him. \
Tt :i._i : L..i r>i 11. * :
jauapiuw arrive, UUL v^nariie luriuus*

:move Jackie, who is now convalesc- '-T|
s boy is taken away in an automobile

f
t cut over the roofs, rescues the boy v$

/ 1
s shown the mother the piece of pa- .

1

s her own long lost boy. She takes up
from'Charlie's side during the nighl
harlie wakes to find him gone. He is ^
the remainder of the night until he ,

oorstep. He dreams, and in the midselfbeing shaken by the big policerthe house tops.
y the collar and bundles him uncete
. To his astonishmnet, he is hustled 1 '

-Ji
i rubs his eyes and wonders if he is : » - -

'

rivea to a fashionable neighborhood t
sion. His escort alights, grips him by ..

(r and rings the bell. The door opens
rly found mother drag Charlie in to ,

-A Century Comedy
WOOD 8IMP8"
ren20c; -Adults 40c.

j ; \ ?jr

,
'

732 of two, the driver's license was also ,' '

revoked for 30 days; and m fonr
bing cases the defendants forfeited aCash
fler collateral of $26 and did not ap^
and pear for trial. ^ £%

Three cases were for operating
ting an automobile'intoxicated, and in
lout each case the defendant? was bound
jad- over. In one case, a fine of $50 and
a C Aoffi r» V»a* o fin/»

I ui tuaio was aooc^scu, 111 auuuuci a uuv

of of $25 and costs was assessed, and
< 3

in another a fine of $5 was assessed.
ling *n one cflse, the bond was $1000; in

|25 the other two the bond was $300.
and '

ase, In a recent survey conducted by
iese the Police Department not one dri*re-or in six in New York City claimed j

:ase to know anything about his autoxnoabile except how to start and stop it.
car

Statistics show that 9 per cent oif
less persons killed in automobile acdanddents are children under 5 yeatrs of
in age» and that 26.4 per cent are cmJises

dren from 5 to 9 years oWi
. V

. f 'J

ins Gas Free!
v£ will give with each |
gas a check which will i
le chance at Five Gal- 1
) be given away each |
rill be placed in a box j4-/-V Vlrt fl VI S
/, uic uuiiiucj. IU uc aii-< g
iper each Monday. |

1 Brothers l
Station. 1


